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OAHU COLLEGE.rlnoT Or

OEO. TV. LINCOLN,
THE WELL -- KNOWN BUILDER, IS STILL IK THE FIELD AS

and is now better prepnsnt to do any and all kinds
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his .

the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore ; having curtailed
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work a
ing to the building trade that rnay be entrusted to my care. 1 am enablt
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the sa
bearing in mind that what is worth, doing at all'is worth doing well.

Thanking the
I

65

public tor past favors,
remain respect full v vours,

GEO! W. LINCC

TEMPLE a FASHIC
63 and 65 Fort Street,

Christinas and $ew Year's Gooc
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS!

Toys, Toys, Toys, of every description! Dolls, Dolls, of a:

SPECIAL
TVJK CALL ATTENTION TO THE

out our Entire Mock of GmgnaEis and Cheviots at an immen

"REDUCTION
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs in the latest

Elegant assortment in buk Handkerchieis;
New assortment in Berlin Shawls;

Embroidered Oassemere Shoulder Scarfs ;
Largest assmt. of Ribbons, just the thing for tht

DEESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS
Persian Cassemere in all shades, double width, at 35 cents per yard ;
New Novelties in Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard ;

Ladies', Gent's and ( hiidren's Shoes, at Low J

TWO UURDEES.
Correct Accounts of tbe Puna and

Kona Atrocities.
IIi3 Honor Judge Bickerton has eiven

our reporter particulars from memory of
the evidence upon which the two China-
men were convicted, whom it was his
painful and solemn duty to sentence to
the extreme penalty of the law while
presiding at the Waimea Circuit Term.
The accounts differ considerably from
the first published reports made up
hastily from different sources.

THE MURDER OF KAPJLHEE IX PUKA.
The connection of Ahapa alias Ah Hop

with the murder of the aged echool
teacher, Kapahee, in the Puna District,
was established judicially according to
the fouowing particulars. There was an
appeal pending at the time the deed was
committed in 'a lawsuit between Ah Sne,
the Chinese prisoner who committed
suicide cn the steamer W. G. Hall, and
Kapahee. It was to be heard at the
Kan term in September. A few days
before the term was to open, Ah Sue
and Ahapa were seen passing up the
road toward Capt. Eldart's house. Ka-

pahee had gone ahead of them some time
beiore. All were walking, none having
horses. Kapahee went to Eldart's ex
pecting to collect quite a sum of money
from EJdart for services rendered. He
found, however, that only $10 were due
him: which Eldart paid. Kapahee left
there about 8 a. in., to go back by the
same road, and was never again seen
alive. His body was found secreted
two or three davs afterward in a large.
crack in the lava field, very much muti-
lated about the head and the place cov
ered with moss-cover- ed Btones. The dis
covery was made through the scenting
of a dog and surrounding large swarms
of flies. A great many people had turned
out to engage in the search. The party
found on close examination stones in" the
road having grav hairs and blood marks
on them. Bv such marks the place was
indicated where the body had been
dragged from the road into the bush,
also the place where the body had lain
for some time before last concealment.
This was mauka, but the bodv was found
some distance makai, of the Government
road.

A remarkable circumstance here en-
ters the chain of convicting evidence.
It appears that a little boy about eight
years of age had passed along the road
where the two Chinese had been seen to
go and Kapahee to come. The boy
knew the Chinamen well, as everybody
in the locality did. He first saw the
other one and a little further on the one
now under sentence of death secreted in
a cleft of the rock by the side of the
road. The next morning this boy
pointed out to the people searching for
Kapahee, whose murder had as yet been
undiscovered, where he had seen these
two Chinamen. They' having in the
face of this positive information stated
that they were not on the road at all led
to their "arrest. It seemed that Kapa-
hee while returning on foot from Eldart 'a
must have been struck when passing
with a heavy stone from behind, then
probably finished and dragged off into
the busii. That night a strange China-
man arrived at Ah Sue's house, where
he and Ahapa were living, and they
forced the stranger by threats of killing
him to go with them to move the body
from the place they had temporarily
secreted it in the bush. They took a
pack donkey and about midnight re-

moved the" body down to the place
where it was discovered buried in the
rocks. The prisoner under sentence
himself testified to the same facts as the
third Chinaman employed, about mov-
ing the body, but he claimed that Ah
Sue had done the killing and that he
(Ahapa) had taken no part in it.

THE KOXA MURDER.

. Akana. the condemned prisoner from
South Kona, had been living with his
cousin Ah bm at JNapoopoo. me two
kinsmen had, it appears, had a dispute
about $200 that Akana owed to Ah Sin.
Akana had been spreading a repoit
around for a wejik before the tragedy, to
the effect that Ah Sin contemplated
committing suicide. That afternoon he
removed a very old native woman from
their house to the house of neighbors,
telling them that if she stayed at the
first-mention- ed place she might die or
be killed. About 8 o'clock that night
tbe house was seen to be on fire by the
people living in the neighborhood. They
hurried to the spot and found the house
all burned down, but could find nothing
of the Chinese who had lived in it.
Thflv then besan a search, coing down
to the house of the father-in-la- w of
Akana. Arriving there in the middle of
tb nicrht thpv fonnd Akana there, but
could not get any information regarding
Ah sm. Atana acted very strangely
about some wounds on bis head, telling
different stories about them.

In the morning all went np to. the
wpTift of the fire and there found in the
debris the remains of a human being,
the breast ot winch naa not oeen Durnea
rwinc tr its lvin? close to the ground.
Upon examination of the body they
were satisfied that it was mat oi --a.n oin
from particles of clothing left. There
n'oro two iMit in the breast. Thev next
found a bucket containing some clothes
and water under a tree, lhey asUca
Akana whose clothes these were, and he
said they were his. Spots of blood were
also discovered in the vicinity, scattered
over the lauhala leaves. It was ascer--
fi?nc? hit hlnod had hten washed out
of the clothes nf the discolored water
thrown away and replaced with iresh
wat,r bnt still the second water showed
indications of blood, while stains of that
fluid remained m the. clothes, ine na-
tives then detained Akana till the offi
cers of the law got there. Akana was in
the. habit of retnrninc to the father-in--

law's house early in the evening, but on
this occasion he aia not. gei mere uu
8:30 o'clock, and wearing different
.TrhH tr rhosft he were awav in the
morning, while what tie wore in the
morning were the clothes found in the
bucket. He was arrested under the
new law on a warrant from Circuit
Judge Au3tin and committed for trial at
Waimea. The horrifying crime was
perpetrated on November 3d, and on
the 29th of the same month the pris- -
nnor woq RATI tonrftd to" death.

A great deal of evidence was taken in
both the above cases. It was mostly
circumstantial but very closely and in
some points almost marvelously linked
together. The very defense in each case
was corroborative in certain particulars
HJ (.lit? fJl UOCl-UHU- " u vww.

Several new cars of an improved type for
the Hawaiian Tramways Company arrived

Money Lost.

OK SATURDAY LAST, BETWEEN ALHOJLVI
sad the Iron Worts wsrehoTssa. Xing

street. & b.e containing 121.25. Tfce fiaderwili
be rewsxdea oa lesting tie money at tie GarMteooe. 70-- St

NOTICE.
AILL PARTIES INDEBTED TO W. S. LUCE

on the 3Cth iy of September lMt, are re-
quested to settle cp their accounts at once.

W. S. LUCE.
63-l-ci by his stty In fact, FaaVx Exoirs.

OTICE.
CIEETXF2CATE OF DEPOSIT IT BISHOP Jt

No. 1657 for f lK7.r9, date! Oct.
23. in favor of G. P. Wilder has bten lost
aad payment thereof stc-pre- a at the Bank.

The public are warned against taking or nego-tiitin- g

the same and the finder will please re-
turn it to G. P. Wilder, Kahuiui, Maui, cr S. G.
Wilder, Honolnln. 171-- 1 w

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STREET.

BILL OF FARE:
Ham and Fgss 25 cents
Steak and Egs S5
Chops and Eggs ....35 "
Porter lionee steaks 25
Chops 25
Co3ee Tea or Chocolate, with Cake or

Bread and Bmter 10

A Change of Dinnzs Every Day!
165-- tf

CAJRTY
Can be found next door to the T. C. A.

OfSce, Merchant Street.

Hacks 2fos. 18, 37, 66, 75. 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

t-3-" Bell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
X3-t-f

kill Auction Sale
U

By order of Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane & Co., I
will hold a epeclal sle of

Christmas Goods!
AT MY SALESROOMS,

Thursday Evening, Dec. 13
On which occasion will be offered a

choice selection of

ART & FANCY GOODS !

And a fine lot of

French and English Toys
Also,

The balance of our col.ection of

OIL PAINTINGS
Which will bs sold without reserve in order to

-- -. . close consignments.

iSale commences at 7 o'clock sharp.

Lewis J. Levey,
1172t AUCTIONEER.

ORDER OF AMON SALES
BY

LEWIS J.LEVEY, - Auctioneer
For December, 1SS8.

Thursday, Dec. 13th, at 7 P. M.;
Grand Evening Sale of Art Goods and
Toys, by order of G W Macfarlane & Co.,
at my fcalesrooras.

Saturday, Dec. 15th, at 7 P. M.;
Evenins Sale of a New Lot of Japanese
Goods jnst arrived ex. S S Tafcasago
Maru from Japan, at my Salesrooms.

At 12 o"clck noon, at ray Salesrooms,
100 Choice Corn Fed Turkeys.

Monday, Dec. 17th, at 12 noon;
At ray Saleerooras, 100 Case, Guinness'
Stout.

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, at 7 P. M.;
Evenins Sale of Fancy Goods. G!a9 and
China Ware. Jewelry, Vaes, Toys, Etc.,
at my Salesrooms.

Saturday, Dec. ,22d, at 7 P. H.;
Closing S.ile of the Season when will be
offered a Splendid Assortment of Christ-
mas Presents.

The Auctioneer berrs to inform his pat
rons that every convenience will be made for
the comfort of Ladies attending nib JLma?
Sales, the Salesrooms being the largest and
best ventilated in the Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Anctioneer.

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbra.a Brewery, Munchen ;

Strassbiirg Beer,

Flensbnror Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

FOR SALE BY -- 31

Ed: HoffscWacser i Co..

I-a-
st Weekly Exercises Uefore the Ho-

liday.
Wednesday was the last occasion of

the weekly rhetorical erercise3 in Oahu
College before the Christmas vacation.
An appropriate programme was carried
out with credit to all concerned. Sev-
eral invited guests were evidently mucli
pleased with, the entertainment. The
exercises were as follows :
1. A Christmas Carol.
2. Declamation Christmas Carmen .

"

Fred Haley
Composition Christmas Customs.

Ellen Bicknell
4. Declamation A Christmas Song...

Rufus Lyman
5. bong By the School
6. Recitation The Convict's " Christ- -

as Belle Louiscon
. Dialogue Christmas in the Sand-

wich Islands. Scene A Parlor in
New York City.

8. Music . ; By the School
The carol was sung bv several young

ladies under Rev. Mr. Bissel's leader-
ship with artistic power. Miss Louis-son- 's

recitation was admirably done.
One of the teachers was author of thedialogue, that humorously presented the
ignorance of people abroad regarding
these islands. They have read books
and newspaper descriptions relating to
the group, yet could not state confi-
dently whether its location was in thenorth or south tropics.

The remaining numbers were all ex-
cellent, the compositions meriting com-
mendation. At the close of the exer-
cises Principal Merritt announced thatthirteen of the students had been "hon-oraril- y

promoted" and would not be re-
quired to take the examinations on
Thursday and Friday.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. "Warfel, both

teachers of experience, arrived by the
S. S. Australia and will shortly be as-
signed to duty by the Board of Education.

Rev. J. M. Alexander, at one of a
series of missionary meetings held by
the Presbyterians in San Francisco, gave
an interesting sketch of the development
and fruits of missions in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Among the visitors at tbe Oahu Col-
lege rhetorical exercises were Mrs. R.
Whitman and son who arrived from the
Coast by the steamer. Mrs. Whitman is
a sister "of Rev. W. C. Merritt, Principal
of the College.

Fxom Japan it is reported that Vis-
count Torii, Japanese Vice-Cons-ul to the
Hawaiian Islands, who has been staying
some time in Tokio, was to leave in No-
vember for the islands. Also, that Mr.
Taro Ando, Japanese Consul-Genera- l, is
expected to leave Honolulu shortly for
Japan.

Among the passengers bv the Australia
was M. Metani, a young Japanese, who
has come down to join the Japanese,
Mission. Bv the next steamer from
Yokohama there is expected another
Japanese with his wife, who are to en
gage in Christian work for their people
on these Islands.

Tli Late Mrs. Dickson.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Dickson

will take place Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the family residence on Ee--

retania street.
Mrs. Laura Fish Judd Dickson was a

daughter of the late Dr. G. P. Judd, and
a twin sister to Col. C. H. Judd, born
Sept. 8, 1S35, at the old mission pre
mises, Honolulu. The Chief Justice and
Chancellor of the Kingdom, Hon. A. F.
Judd, is another brother. She was
married m 1S62 to Joshua G. Dickson.who
died in 1SS0. A tribute to the memory
of the lamented lady by Rev. J. A. Cru-za- n

appears elsewhere.

Hawaiian Hotel Arrirals. -

Dec. 11 O. L. Warfel and wife, Sui-su- n,

Cal. ; Southard Hoffmann, Mrs.
Clark Crocker, Ed. Crocker, Jas. Bur-del- l,

A. Haas, San Francisco; Alex. H.
Bailey, M. D., Kahuiui, Maui; Paul
Bevan, Cambridge University, England ;
Bertrand J. Bevan, Edward Clifford.
John T. Arundel, London, England;
Emerson Wight, Springfield, Mass.;
Wesley Burnham, Henry C. Lyon,
Boston, Mass.; Capt. Houdlette, S. S.
Australia ; Aug. Ahrens, Waianae.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

Messrs, King Broa. hare opened

their fin lino of Art and Fancy

Goods, lately selected by TF. C.

Kins, and inrlte the Publio to In-

spect the same.

Everything new at Fishel's.
The finest line of Holiday Goods can be

seen at Fishel's.
A most complete stock of Felt and Straw

Hats can be had at Fishel's.
If you are in search "of Holiday Goods,

look in at N. S. Sachs' store, he is display-
ing an immense variety of fancy as
well as useful goods, suitable for Christmas
gifts.

Special inducements will be offered at
Sachs' store, 104 Fort street, during this
Holiday season. Go there and learn
prices.

A fine assortment of childrens' dresses,
infants' robes, infants' lace and silk caps,
and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,
at Sachs store.

Drink Moxie at the Elite.'

Horn's genuine Pntter Scotch.

Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for
coughs.

Magazines, at Graenhalgh's, 103 Fort
street.

Ladies glace trim Cotton Shoes at
Fishel's.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator

Ai;r.ivALS.
Wsiepat. Dec. 12.

n vi Cameron, froln Ha--

;v!i Claire, from circuit

"T . i r'erwooJ, from Waianae

pEl'AKTrBES. -

Wn"wT, Dec. 12.

fC: Koolau.
:or Hawaii.

. . i Tln!r To-d- T.

freeman, for Kauai, at

f cr Ja
"Weir, for Hamakua, na

f Y'nuf r tl'3 f xr;rta
Win, for Maui.

fcfcr Witerhoase, for Hong- -
r?Lw' 'is U

from Foreign Forts.
Nicfcoli. Cruise.

35.H?iTD Graham, Cailao, S A.
Pabel. anaimo, B C

f, p-'-- Kruse. Bremen.
i'P. , Henatrson, Tahiti.
; ka3 Hubbard, s?an Francisco.

;r,e
VVa"t-- '. j Howlani Island.

3i'rv-- r Va:erboue, Hongkong.
3 n: McNeil, San Francisco.
3i-'e- r raif;.-.u:- , ft Townend.

1t" ,r;Jlv i.Soiergren, S.Francisco.
Humboldt

:T0 ji" Anderson, Port Tovrnsend.
J Houdlette, San Francisco.

Expected from Foreign Ports
Vf eli

"V7fcere from. Dne.
nUSCoesyChUl Jan 20

3ij

i J D Brewer . ... Boston ... v .. . Feb 20
an FrancL?co.Nor 20irnanliM .Liverpool Dec 31

J?S n Mateo . L'nd'n H'ngk'g.Dec 31
ixx"' New York Dec 25

Lrlir.e San Francisco. Dec 3v--t

tG H LV.:j!a.s San Francisco. "Nov 20
u.j Kir.2 1'uget ouna . . uec 5
fxvacht Cdseo... Tahiti Dec 25
'MS Zealandia. Colonies Dec 15

u
-

Mar:i'Osa San Francisco. Doc v

25
:t V II lir-oa-d San Francisco . Dec

w s iViwne . San i rancisco Dec 24

i i ;icox . . . t.enien --nay 4

t J C Ford San Pedro Dec 21

rem North P'rt T'wnsend. Dec 12
MSi Rio Janeiro an t rancico. uec 15

Daily Keceipts of Produce.
Fis sngr. Bags rice. Mil. pigs

srKilaueallou 3iD
v.ar Kuala 1X

sairriNn notes.
The bark E-co- rt sails to-la- y for Hong--

The bark AMen Ees?e is still at Kahului.
Maui.

The sieamer Kinau leaves to-morr-

L'lerniK'Q for Maui and Hawaii.
The steamer Iwalnni leaves this inorn--

Ligfor Haruakua and Lahaina.
The schooner Ida Schnauer loads mer

chadie tan Francisco for Kauai.
The W;:er.tinp Dicoverv has been

i moxei lo tne i'acinc Man company s

The Hawaiian bark "V. B. Godfrey will
C le&- - witn ;u?ar for San Fran

CUV.

Tie bark C. O. "hitmore has been char
tered to load coal at Departure Bay for
honolula.

The barkentine Ella, Captain Hansen.
hvesto-da- v in ballast for Kahuiui, Maui,
toload su?ar tor San Francisco.

The sailine of the steamers Mikahala
aad James Makre for Kauai have n furt-
her postponed till this afternoon.

Captain Vei?barth has inst completed
caulking hi? schooner, the Walmalu, and
snewiliCK)n be placeU in the ilana trade.

The itf-arr.- Kilauea Hou arrived on
Vevke'Jay from Haiunkua Trith sugar.
She leaves aain for various Hamatua
ports this afternoon.

TheSiP. Franciico Call snys: Captain
J.R. Howard, who is so well known cn
theCoast as formerly commander of the
Jteamer Harujoldt and more recentlv of
the ship Alex. McNeill and the Hawaiian
brigGeorg" H. Douglas, will sail for Honol-
ulu in a few days as master of the
Jchoontr Rosario. ice Captain F. A.
Barker. George W. Acton will probably
go as chief olhcer.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

See hat the European has to serve.
Mr. Bissel's Einjrin-- ; class at Y. M. C.

A.roo2is, 7 p. m. sharp.

Children's sociable, Central Uclon
crch parlors, G :30 p. m.

Mes

Variety of liquid g-xd-
3 for sale.

.
A ttoonlight concert by the Royal

Hawaiian Band is promised for
the Hotel.

TkS. S. Australia in entering dock
ntsrht fcu-e- d the boom of the

Jf ner Mikahala, doing slight damage

review of some of the
tfo Hardware Co.'s paintings, to-jjtne- p

vnhji krge quantitj, cf othercar, U unavoidably crowded out.

bating Society, Oahu Lodge room,

,rta Hawaiian Political Association,
aoersof that IxkIv and others wel- -

cJo-ic- e Justice Dayton has filled a
7p5al Record of 576 pages, from Jan.
or' - Dec 12 18S8' "lcluaive 11

cC a cse cf druDkennee3 and
with one of insanity.

te?EerSer Tvi11 make another at--

ftooVv fcecure good weather tor a
ni?h7JgLt concert at Thomas Square to--

tAL band playing the same; pro--

'a:nlty ca?e of "ahale and others
'itrT 1&a'1 has now been three daj--s

tpfess before Judge McCully, with
dav !!ct of more than occupying

ere are no less than 122 plain-- u
to one defendant.

Feast of Good Things.
Ujjcjj'en, proprietor of the European
ice ex Dining Rooms, has received on
Oyster,; i! straiia several sacks of
JbbiSsh,e11' also Clams in shell, and
kin. ' UUltrv nl u m t TtlrHd tf manrr
OrrtiiJ Which h corvl

jNTCXPICE !

LADIES THAT WE ARE C V

PRICES !

designs ;

63 & (35 Fort St..
Opposite Irwin & C

For --Kent or For S 1

A PLEASANT COTTAi . ;

In Perfect Order.
A few minutes' walk from the Post .

. Apply to
ISStf HUGO STAXQENWAI.r. il.J

For Yokohama HonKkong

The Nippon Yuseu R&isha's Al
'Steamship

"Takasago Maru"
BROWN, CoMMaraut,

Will be dne here from Yokohama on or about
the 2Sth of Decern! cr. aud will leav for

above ports, positively, on

JANUARY 1st, 1889.

Chinese passengers for Hongkong will b
transferred at Yokohama by first steamer Waving
tLat port.

tT For Freight or Passage, hsvlng super-
ior Cabin and Steerage accommodations, apply
to

. Win.-- G. Irwin & Co.,
lG-- tf AGENTS.

New York and Honolulu
Direct Line

A First-clas- s Vessel will bm Dispatched
from New York by W. H. Cross

man & Bro. In

Februaiy Next for Honolulu
7"All parties wishing to avail themselvsa of

this opportunity must send on their orders at
an early date to insure their being ready for the
vessel, and to enable them to secure as largs a
vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-l- m AOrNTH.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

Christ mas & New Year

PEESEITS !

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A full assortment of

Sleeve Buttons and Studs,
Ladles' Chains in new designs,

. Gents' Test Chains.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of r

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENNER & CO.,
rortri

S. EHELICH,
163 1247-- 1 m

Oceanic Steamship Co.i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 steamship

66 AUS TEALIA, 5

Will leave Honolulu for the above port oa

Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1888,

At Xoon.

ZTFor Freight or Passage afFy

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,

AGENTS.

qKE VT BARGAINS

Selling off Below Cost !

FA-lSTCTS-
r GOODS!

..Glass and China Ware,

Cut Steel Jewelry, Etc

Dinner and Tea Sets
VASES, TOYS. ETC.

GOO KIM,
163 2w 59 Nuuanu Street.

HURRAY & LMHAE'S

FLORIDA WATER
Tho Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and tbe Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of ths
genuine MtRJLW & LakuaS

FLORIDA WATER.'
.3 I Us Each bottle of the gr!n

article bcrs on its neck the Trade
-- i AVI Mark, which appears alongside

this notice ; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrappedb 1--

. ft ) in faintaround it. appears water
mark letters the words

?

1ANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either Te lacking reject
tbe article as parlous.

DOWNING & SCI
WJieltsalt Aft nix j

San Francisco, Cat

CVV'

.' x a

119 1I4D-I- y
aJXQ AND BETHEL STEEFTS.

ISO 12Q9-t- ffor the throat. ,Of fcij patron. by the Australia.


